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Martial law has been declared at
iJll A li1 AW H lflticll noting

IP iuflu YT5
Dr DaWdW Yandell the mdsf

eniment of Kentucky surgeons died

at LouiayllleMonday at a ripe old

iJ - j

France has sent some warships

to Havana to take care ol renen

Bubjccsmhcn the bombardment is

begun

Of the 200000 soldiers who have

been sent to Cuba by Spain jhc
latest report is that only 60000 arc

lit for duty

ieutnTc7nUl of the 20lh in

fantry suicided at Mobile a day or
1 n kv wastwo ago oecause ins iuiujjuiv

npt sent to Cuba

Admiral Deweyit is said entered
Manila harbor under cover of the

darkness In other words he had
Shins That Pass In The Night

- Gen Blanco went through the

F form of inducting into othce tne Cu

ban Autonomist Cabinet Tuesday
r Is it possible that Blanco has not

Heard irom Manna

Chickens are said to be SZ50

a piece in Cuba and scarce at any
price This has caused a gloom to

fall upon the 25th regiment soon to

invade the island

Gen Blanco says only one mule
was killed by the shelling of Ma--

tanzas last week but the public
has long since learned not to swear
by Spanish statements
J

icy The Daj ly KKNTUCKrAN of yes- -

terday left but little real news for
the big dailies to tell It covered

fithe news to 1 a m receiving the
latest at New York
and up to that hour

The cruisers Marblehead and
Nashville and the yacht Eagle
blockading the southern

UWIOlinWIO

developments
Washington

Cuban
nort of Cienfueiros captured the

4 Spanish mail steamer Argonauta
Monday

The total expenditures of the
war it is estimated will soon
amount to 100000000 and the war
is less than two weeks old What
will it be after the generals are all
appointed

Ten Spanish officers and ten sol-

diers
¬

the first prisoners of war
were captured on the Argonauta
Monday Their arms were seized
together with 4500 rounds of ammu- -

nition

There is more talk of delaying
the invasion of Cuba until the Cape
Verde fleet supposed to be ap-

proaching
¬

Porto Rico is located
The only vigor so for shown in pros-
ecuting

¬

the war has been shown
by the Asiatic squadron

Admiral Dewey gave Capt Gen
August twenty four hours to com-

ply
¬

with his ultimatum before bom ¬

barding the fortifications It is not
yet clear that the city of Manila
Itself was bombarded at all

Out of the 800 Indiana State
troops mobilized at Indianapolis
500 have returned to their homes
and Will refuse to volunteer except
to serve under their own officers
There is liable to be trouble along
this line in all of the States

Germany will send warships to
Manila to watch the Kaisers inter-
ests

¬

but it is not likely that Wil-

liam
¬

will mix up in a scrap that
might embarrass him in both hem ¬

ispheres Whatever comes Up
England andJapaivmay be counted
upon to be on the side of Uncle Ram

All estimates of the loss of life
Urc pure guess work as no cable
connection has been had with Man- -

Jajjla since the fight Admiral Dewey
win jiruuiiuiy uittjjuuii i hiiijj io
Hong Kong 648 miles distant to
cable the oflicial report

Capt Green Ballance of the
United States army has been de¬

tailed to organize the Kentucky
troops at Lexington As the ques- -

Tpjievith no money iif sight Capt
TSjUllince HPPr to be the right

v miutU did wNjUceipU and ex- -

BIBB numuurM wnv 1
iivHKjf ut - ii rjujjivsv iTt jtr

Delivered by carriers to all parti o tho city al
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Dewey is liable to be the mist
conspicious nero ot tne war m
victory was a brilliant one and the
dashing way in which it was won

the nerve displayed in the attack
and the bulldog tenacity with
Which he hung on until victory was
won all show that no mistake was
made in sending him to Manila It
must be remembered in giving him

full credit that he was 10000 miles

from home without a battleship of- -

the first class and that his attack
was against a sfrongly fortified

harbor protected by mines and
declared by the Madrid au ¬

thorities to be impregnable In the
face of all these obstacles the in-

trepid
¬

Vermonter staked the
chance of success upon the valor of

his men knowing that defeat meant

annihilation It turns out that he

knew what he was doing Dewey
will do

Lieut W II H Sibutherland the

2 allant commander of the Eagle is

a Hopkinsville man or rather he

married here and has spent milch

of his time here when not on duty
He is one of the most capable and
accomplished men in the navy and
as brave as a lion He had been
for several years stationed in the
naval department at Washington
but was one of the first officers to

ask for active work at the front when
the war came on He was given
the command of a converted cruiser
and it eemshas been given an op

portunityto fight at an early stage
in the hostilities much to his de-

light
¬

TheNDons will find in him a
dangerous adversary and an in-

trepid
¬

defender of the stars and
stripes

The United States has made no

promises about the annexation of

the Phillipine Islands and Uucle
Sam can if he chooses to do so hold
on to the island by right of conquest
A Berlin dispatch says it is believ ¬

ed in Germany that this is what we

really had in view

The Spanish cabinet has metand
decided to continue war to the bit-

ter
¬

end Perhaps after she has
lost Cuba Porto Rico and the Ca-

naries
¬

in addition to her Asiastic
possessions Spain may conclude
that she has had enough

Gen Chas C Walcutt of Colum ¬

bus O died this week He was
the youngest of the major generals
of the volunteer army in 1861

Commodore Dewey is not yet an
Admiral but he ought to be and
doubtless sbon will be

LEXINGTON BOY AT MANILA

Lieut John Qlbson Navigator of

the Boston of Deweys Fleet

Lexington Ky May 3 In the
great naval victory scored by Ad-

miral
¬

Deweys fleet off Manila Sun ¬

day a Lexington boy was in the
thickest of the fray Lieut Johi
Gibson is the Lexingtonian He
was the navigator of the Boston

Lieut Gibson is now 42 years old
He left Lexington to attend Annapo-
lis

¬

24 years ago Later he went in-

to
¬

the service of the navy and suc
ceeded Lieut Lucien Young upon
the Boston

His father had a letter from him
a short while ago while the fleet of
which his ship forms a part was
cruising in Asiatic waters There
was no war then but it was Ex-

pected
¬

and Lieut Gibson expressed
anxiety to get at the Spaniards on
sea He predicted that if the fleet
under Commodore Dewey ever at¬

tacked the Manila fleet the Span ¬

ish would suffer utter defeat vv

Pope Prostrated By the News
A dispatch to the Daily News

from Rome says that the Pope
learned of the disaster to the Span ¬

iards at Manila just after he had
finished celebrating mass Tuesday
morning He was quite prostrated
more because of the loss of life than
by the defeat of Spain He repeat-
ed

¬

his horror that such an evil as
this war should blot the nineteenth
century and said he wished that
we had died before he had proved
powerless to avert the shame and
the retrogression in the advancing
eirtiment of Christian brotherhood

THE STRAWBERRY PROSPECT

As eii By a Prortilncnt Nursery¬

man of Warren County

Ed Kentuckian If it will be of

any valucHcfariy of your readers to

know something of the small fruit
prospect in this locality I will be
delighted to talk to you a While pf a
siroU through our berry patch of

several acres which I take every

day exceptSundayand when I feel

the invigorating inspiration wmcu

the walk affords I d think it
would be amiss to gothe rounds
that day too We might know a
little less about the SpS lesson if

we went before this hour but if a
man cannot feel a newjfptirnose to

live a more useful lifeafter seeing
the fresh green plantffllof blos-

som

¬

buds and in full bloom that
fairlv seem to smile titjhim as he
meets them on his rounds I ques ¬

tion if anything elseKSvill inspire
him But enough of efatory re ¬

marks and will say that thepros
pect for straw bcrrieVhas increased
at least fifty per cent within the
last month

We will have a fair crop from the
earliest MichelsjCWstalCity Ghas
Downing Lady Thompson and
Murrays Extra totlie latest Aroma
and Gaudy Of coufge there will
be a heavier yield of the mid-seaso- n

varieties such as Bubach Hav- -

erland Greenville Jessie and Cum-

berland
¬

than either of the others re-

ferred
¬

to there always is but un ¬

less we have a drouth or some other
unlooked for hindrance s we will
have a fair crop all the way through
the season I tried ainulch of to-

bacco

¬

stems on a partfbf our patch
and the effect is verymarked even

now and I think will add very much
to the yield Early- - Harvest Black-

berries
¬

and Lucretia Dewberries
are loaded with blossom buds and
promise a full crop There wijl al-

so

¬

be a good crop of both Red and
Black cap raspberries I think

P NrDOWNER

DR YANDELLDEAD

Noted Louisville Physician Died

Monday Night at io Oclock

Dr David Wendcl Yandell who
was one of the most prominent sur-

geons

¬

and physicians in the south
died Monday night at his home on
West Chestnut street in Louisville
Mrs Yandell and their children
Mrs W O Roberts and Mrs James
F Buckner and Dr Roberts
Buckner and other relatives

Mr
were

at his bedside when the spark of

life went out Dr Yandell had
been in declining health since Octo-

ber
¬

1894 He was stricken with
brain trouble and his physicians
announced that while he might live
several years he would never be
well enough again to practicehis
profession His condition became
critical Sunday and it was evident
that he could not survive long

Eagles Gallant Conduct
Key West May 3 The auxiliary

cruiser Eagle a transformed yatcht
was scouring along the southern
coast of Cuba near Cienfuegos jven
she sighted the Argonauta and
started in pursuit She was fired
upon from the shore but continued
the chase and drove the big steamer
along the coast toward the Marble
head and the Nashville into which
the Spaniard almost ran They
put a couple of shots across her
bows ad she quickly hove to and
surrendered The Nashville toolc

the Spanish officers on board as
prisoners of war and brought them
into Key West She lies out in the
stream and no further particulars
of the capture can be learned Jfrom
her The Eagle is commandeUk by
Lieut W H II Southerland of
Hopkins viljo Ky a son-in-la- w of
Dr Jas Rodman F

Good flen nnd Qood Ships
That good men with poor ships

are better than poor men with good
ships has ever been a navy mot-

to
¬

Fortunately for the tynitcd
States foreign experts all declare
she has good men with good ships
And it is this that gives reason for
the confidence the nation displays
in its defenders Men like Samp
son Schley andSigsbee would do
wonders with a tugboat

Fntal Affray at Madlsonvllle
Madisonville Ky May 3 Ed

Eel is charged with cutting Ike
Williams throat also hm head
three times the main artery of the
neck severed Williamw will die
Jealousy is said to haye been th
canwe
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Modern Hig

ONLY

ot the
This is with view of long felt

wont to A arm first class with nil late
and of first class and good

the and latest at a book of
tions accompanies uiuumiuu

1

TheHciia Ta five and ono liaU Inches lilgli
ndelKht and one half inches inside

measurement This Is as high as any family
machino made and must not be
with tho medium or so called high arm ma
ohlnes The head plato set Into or level with
the table

The Ncfdlo Is straight self acttiig flat on
one side and cannot be sot wrong

The Shuttle Is open on the end cylinder
ihapo and self

The Bearings Are all steel well fitted and
adiUBtaDie

lf thi endlne The mnchino is solf threadOl

ing ana no nolo to pui mo mrcaa uirojgu
esccpt needle

The Feed Is positive in action and hat no
iprlngs togetout of order

Automatio Bobbin Winder Will wind tho
ooubtn n smooth as on a spool of thread

The Stitch Is donblo lockstitch Tho saino
on both fides and will not ravil Cart be
lengthened or shortened from eight to thirty
itltchcs to tho Inch

Is a flat spring tension and ¬

to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nleklc plated and has a

ooso wheel attached to operate
without running machine

Is tho celebrated eccentric
positive In action and fewer-workin-

parts than any jfitiWihiO on the market
The Stand Has laice balance wheel nanus

i

two centers The treadle large
ana nangs in cone centers ana an tost motion
can bo taken un asters underovjh end and
can bo moved A nice dress guard over

I arm M Icoiiib

nPHMfPiS4otB

With fill tho aun

The beBt for tli

least money ever miinutnci
urd r l M

LWlt riuiningi nofsolesa
Bimplo durable

lalbflt

wnrrautpd
10 years

A 5f0 Alscliino Rirfor 21

prepaid

rv
Cnsli must nccompany al

orders

Description New Machine
machino tho supplying a

wit Modern High Sowing Mncbinn
improvements material workmanship including

best Attachments reasonable price A instruc
uvury

SPECIFICATIONS

FOR

long

confounded

absolutely threading

thoeyeofthe

ThoTcnslon ad-
justable

bobbincurlndcr

TboMoveufent
movements

on adjustable is

easily

provtmiontH

Mnchino

Every1-- Machiuo

nndfrefght

Improved Mathews
manufactured

wheel to keep rtresg from getting on whcql
Attaolui outs Am the famous Johnsons sot

in a tin box and eonslst of tuuker ruffler
fourhemmcrs binder qullter foot hommcr
and fellorundor braider and sheerer oil can
and oil two crew drivers six bobbins paper
of needles thulubsoicw guago and buok of
directions

The Furhlturc la well made highly pol
ished and decant In appearance All these
maohlnes will bo sent out with oak furniture
unless walnut la specified Each machino ha
alock to the drawers and cover nice nlckcl
plato drop rings to all drawers AH machines
are well packed anil orated

HEAD OUR GUARANTEE
Th New Mathews Machine is warranted 10

yeais from date of purchase and thlrtjr days
trial of It If perfect and entire satisfaction
is not given the mnchino may bo rcshlpped o
tousntnurexiien e nnd th- - money paid up
wll1 bo refunded promptly

Under this guarantee yot run no risk Avhat
evor n purchasing tho Kcw Mathows Machine
You have thlrylivystial of If In ypur own
homo and Jfjornuv rrao i you Hhould wish
to retur the mnohinet may co shipped to in
at our expoiwo and Urn money will bo re
funded

All communications regarding the Now
Mathews Machine should Jjq addressed to

CHAS JV1 MEACHAM

Hopkinsville Ky

Iu making your remittance we prefer postofGco money order rogisloro
letter express money ordes or New York Exdhange Individual checks un
less certified to will not bo received

Eurnilure Furniture

We have the largest and most complete stock of

newest and latest styles and designs of furniture for the

Also a largo and well assorted stock of

WALL PAPER PICTURE FRAMES ETC
A -

BABY CARRIAGES of every style and finish from
the cheapest to the finest

OUR UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT is full and
complete with two experienced embalmers Bailey
Waller and Wm JT Ducker Prompt attention
day and night

Kitchen Waller

THE

HOPKINSVILLE KY

EADER
Will have a few choice summer patterns on display

WEDNESDAY WAY

See them before buying

MME FLEURETTE LEVY

mmmmmmtmmjmmwtnnwmtg

Dont Do a Thing
g Unfil you have seen my new line of imported

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS

fc I guarantee QIHUTY STYLE and WORKMAN

y--

4

SHIP the best that money can secure

J L Tobitl Tailor
No H South Main -

i

c

mwuwtowiptouti

CjorWILLIAKI ROBHSON

Ml REAL
ESTATE

AOENT
MH MHwhm

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE iADE

Money loaned t 6 ftt cent
on first class real estate for
a term of S years

We hart for sale some of the boat
building lots in the city and on terms
to suit purchasers Prices ranging
from 20 to 3000 They are locatod

in nearly every part of the city Wo

also have for sale farms in this and
adjoining counties These farms nro

pwued by parties who wish to sell
Below is a partial Jist of themsft

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good land well wa
tored and timbered 180 acres

Prico - 5400

A Farm of 350 acres on Butter- -

iiiurv iwaut v

rr ii i n i iiwotniras iu uno umoertErooa nn
provements well watered 8J miles
from the city Big bargain

Price 900

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road

Three and one half miles from tho
city well improved good orchard
ana never ailing water

Price 750

iiuui ui u nwca uu oiiuiu lunu i
3J miles from tho city wll improv- - f
ea a goou poultry or nitirket gar ¬

den farm in good neighborhood
Price 400 j

Farm of 75 acres on Greenville
Road A

Six miles from the citv The verv
best place in the neighborhood
timber good water buildings orch
ard nnd iu a liuu state of repair

rt ice G50

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2

acres near Elmo
i

i weiiiy Hures ui umucr mo remain- - i

iner in InVh ulate of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellville Pike
Well improved- - 15 ncros of timber
near church and Bchool

Price 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 acreB of bottom land 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 acres
timber

Price - 1100
500 cash balance in ono and 2

years at 6 per cent The best farm
in the neighborhood

Besides these we have other farms
for Bale and will take ploaauro in
showing any of thenito parties wish ¬

ing to buy Surveys Plats and Ab
stracts of title furnished all purchas
ere Now is the time to bliy real
estate

Three tracts of coal lands two
of tho mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qual-
ity

¬

One tracfr contains 0QQ acres
one 175 acres one 05 ucres AH
within milo Illinois Central It It
Will soil at bargains and qn oaBy
terras Hero aro fortunos for tho
right men

For sale or exchange a good pay-
ing

¬

hotel at tho famous Dawon
Springs Will sell at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming land
well located

For sale a good first class board ¬

ing house at Dawson Springs Will
sell on easy tormB or exchango for
good notes Tho owners business
compels lura to reside elsewhere

80 acre ranch well improyedi near
Jt hjju viui n ill uiuhuukuiuiproperty in Ghristinn county Ky

William Robinson Agt

Office Webber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

THE PRESENT CRISIS

THEBOST DJSPA
Is tlie Only
St ILouIb PapeH

With Its Own Staff CorrespoJ
at all roluta ol

At Havana
Mr Sylvestj

At Aiaclriu
Mr A Ej

At Waspington
Mr Ste

Atmw York- -

T Mr
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